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£12-1 Calling the requests '"less than satisfactory,'* aiuf indi-
cating they are the absolute minimum necessary for the 
normal operations <rf the coming year* President Bueil G. 
Gallagher has-submitted the City College Budget for 1954-
1955 to t h e BoardVof Higher Education. Prom there it will 
go to the budget director's office and then t o the Board of 
Estimate for finai approval-
- City 'College** second televi-
sion broadcast, **Form and De-
s ign in Art," Trill be presented 
- Saturday at S» over ' station 
WABD. ' 
This will be the s ixth pro-
-. s n u B m a series of 26 
being presented^ b y the Board, 
of Higher Education under the 
title, "Panorama.'* The four 
municipal colleges are partici-
pating' in the series. 
^ • • • • • • - . - • . • : . > 
The proposed Jtmdget a sks for 
$8,023,191^S>~*" 4 ^ f i r - "ee%it in-
crease over "this year's appropria-
tions. The increases represent a" 
$180,288 request for operation of 
the Maifhattanvilte campus, and 
mandatory sa lary increments. 
President Gallagher said that 
there is no assurance that the 
requested ¥tmds. will guarantee 
the growthj and stability of City 
College, and warned that "reduc-
tion below -the present askings 
-would in iny judgment be dis-
astrous. * 
"Our desires f o r the four col-
leges of Ĵ êfW1 York City may one 
day^come : t o fruition,** Dr. Gal-
lagher~said^*%ut all of us realize 
that «*> present jump in appro-
priations 5s ftosajfele under- the 
present cuSeumstancea,^ 
In a report issued Sunday by 
the BHET Sai^^'/B^Ch^iX^EP&i' 
chairman* of the- Board, enipo«K, 
sized the . increased amount of 
f unds_ comingfrxrta - other ^sources 
than the City-for - the^support of 
the municipal jcoj^fces.;~ 
The report revealed that of the 
total receipts / t t r -~« fc 1952-1953 *" 
school - year,/ 60 "pes* cent came 
from the > City, 20*pert cent from 
the s tate , 2 per cent from the fed-. 
era! government "•" and ' the - rest 
from student * fees,'* endowments -T 
and- misceJlfcneouy*ources. 
State f u u d s ^ a r e - received for 
support of the teacher education 
program and federal grants come 
under the GI BJfl of Rights. 
this trend toward - a 
Dr- Ord way Teaxf;former chairman- o^r t^e ®ifci# o f 
Higher Education, declared last night that the municipal 
colleges are "reasonably clean** of Communist and other 
subversive infraences. 
Ott WiiCA-s ^^EepoTt to-the People'' program 
present chairman of the BHE, Joseph: B . 
Tead praised the • N,' 
Lloyd May Testify 
The long-awaited conclusion; of t h e Board of Higher '* 
Education trial moved a step closer* to reality yesterday 
afternoon, as suspended basketball coach Nat Holman 
rested h i s defense after^ a tedious ajl-day session. The 
hearings will re-convene next Monday at noon. 
Assistant Corporation Counsel 
Andrew- Mollen, prosecuting for. 
the B H E , has Indicated that -be 
may call former Chairman of the 
Hygiene Department l^rank Lloyd 
in rebuttal of some of the test i -
mony which ha* bee^ olf ered. A l l 
' •-Vv-?l- ' •.-«•**' 
Nat Hobaan 
that will then remain before the 
trial committee retires t o censider 
i t a r e r d i e t wjU %e S M • m• l iwi* fcfc 
HHMY w|Mw"iiMo1[wuiisiiIii foi 
•and suspended assistant 
with respect to any City College, 
players. "What proof could I 
have that a boy is playing dis-
hones t?" he asked. "Certain 
things should not'be done in sound 
basketball, bat they,, are done 
J5«r«rtheless. , , 
' Testimony was later httrodueed 
Jby P a t ^Kennedy, veteran college 
and pro referee, in which l»e eor-
; roborated Hoh?nan> opinion. "I_ 
have never seen able t o deter-
mine," Kennedy said, ^whether a 
player misses a shot purposely: 
or because of human failure. I 
can unequivocally s tate that i t is 
impossible for any coach to s o 
"^aetermine."' 
Regarding his attitude toward 
Madison Square Garden, Holman 
admitted that he . had never rec-
ommended the withdrawal of 
CCNY from the Garden, but 
added, "I don't think the factor of 
Madison Square Garden was a 
material reason for the scandal.** 
Cross-examined* by M o l l e n o n 
his previous statement U u t t h e 
<Cewtmoed an Page 2) 





Mrs, Dorothy Heflman, fashion 
director for McGreeay, Werring 
and Howell , wil l take part in a 
in Fashion,'' 
tonight a t 7 in 1220. 
Other notables scheduled to ap-
pear on the panel are Robert 
Bart and Jill Everhart of Bart-
Everhart "" Associates; Michael 
Weinberg, assistant to the vice 
president of Saks F i f t h Avenue; 
and Wendy Kahn, Orbacb>« buyer. 
The 1953-1954 booklet describ-
ing the Retailing Cooperative 
Training Program has recently 
been issued. — 
Now In its seventh year of 
operation, - the retail ing woek-
study program is one of nine of-
fered at the school, each operat-
" ing in a separate business field. 
Bobby Sand. 
Questioned yesterday on his 
failure Ur recognise anything un-
usual in some of* the "dumped'* 
games, Holman declared that he 
had "no -suspicions whatsoever" 
municipal rnTwpsi,*l>r. Cavattaro 
said, "it can be anticipated that 
the C i t y will not in the future 
have to carry . t h e full load by 
itself, that the "state and federal 
governments wil l , a s in recent 
years, assume^ some share of the 
costs." 
Service Frats Gain 
On CiubB&ard and 
Any fraternity "which is inherently a service^frater-
nity a s indicated by their charter and their actions" will 
have a seat on Inter-Club Boardr—as well a s on Inter-Frater-
nlty CouncH — a n d an ICB 
T o Settle Hoop Dispute 
Unless final efforts to secure a neutral court materialize 
to the satisfaction of both parties, there is a distinct possi-
bility that the dispute over the site of the traditional CCNYi 
NYU basketball game will-jresult in a cancellaton <*£ the 
contest. 
current set-up which finds a 
special committee of the 
BHE Investigating subver-
sives in the city colleges. 
"It certainly looks like th i s 
. committee represents- the in-
evitable way in which to pro* 
eeed,"* he commented. 
Dr. Cavallaro declared that the 
responsibility o f the B H & l a these 
proceedings i s "clear enough.** It 
must, he said, "conform, t o Section 
90S of the City Charter, &ie Civil 
Service laws, and the Feinberg 
law. Those proved guilty must be 
rdismisaed.** . _ 
There wi l l be no wjholesaie ques -
t ioning tac t i c s ' imposed on t h e 
municipal college teachers, D r . 
Cavallaro w e n t on. Instead, the-
work o f the- CommiBoe wi l l be-
carried qut^ through the .use o f 
quesiionuari^w*To^twy''gn^wn^rnwr vg 
aU membera o f the faculty and 
administration. 
Discussing other issues of i m -
port t o the municipal college*, 
both Dr.: Tead and Dr. Cavallaro 
agreed that municipal college sal -
aries " a r e n o f too attractive as' 
of:, .today.** — 
However, Dr. Cavallaro said, 
"I am hopeful that Mayor-elect 
Wagner will follow through o n 
his campaign promise and- g i v e 
the teachers an overall increase 
of $750 a year. I e m . highly in 
accord with a minimum, increase 
of at least that much. 
Discussing possible expansion 
of curricula. Dr. Tead asserted 
that he w a s in favor o f a t w o -
year general education program 
for those who want to continue 
their education but do not . h a v e 
the qualifications for one of t h e 
city colleges.' These individuals 
represent a "terribly important 
^segment of the population,** D r . 
Tead said. 
vote on all matters except 
those pertaining to frater« 
nity business. 
This, anxesaiment t o the Inter-
Club Beard Charter waa -passed 
last Wednesday by a vote of 85-
6-2, a s . a . compromise decision 
after two heatetily debated' ses -
sions by the Board: 
The motion, propeaed, eriginal-
iy at the ICB* meetiae; of Novem-
ber 4, w a s defeated at that time; 
&s was a subst i tute motion t o a l -
io w the service f ra t s to s i t on the 
Board wi thout povFer t o vo)te^ 
Student Council then overruled 
thi§ action, automatically seating 
all fraternities on ICB and IFC. 
The situation at present finds 
Alpha Phi. Omega and Alpha 
Delta S igma that only recognized 
service frats with seats on the 
Board. These fraternities and the 
11 others on campus are required 
to sit on IFC. 
Any other* fraternity wishing 
recognition a s a service frater-
nity, within the definition of the 
amendxnent, may submit this re-
quest, "for recognition to ICB 
Ouulnaan Marty Rivye. 
: In tike other actwn undertaken 
ICB, the "remaining | 1 I 9 of fees - ^requestetl 
The matter was brought to a 
head last week when the College's 
Faculty Committee on Intercol-
legiate- Athlet ics • voted unani-
mously to tjphold a 




t e e . on Intern" 
collegiate Ath-
letics. . declar-
ing that *Hhe 
CCNY - NYU 
b a s k e t -bat i 
g a m e sched-
uled for March Dr. 
4 he played at the City College 
gymnasium." m 
James V. Gilloon, Jr., athletic 
director at NYU, had previously 
that the game be 
the end and side lines, made play 
on the court hazardous. 
Gilloon revealed yesterday, fol-
lowing a discussion with Faculty 
_ Manager ôf Athletics Arthur 
* DesGreV, t h a t be was attempting 
for 
SA Flowers 
The S igma Alpha flower sa le , 
to negotiate f r rental of the 
Fordham gymnasium as the site ~^ld^^ throughout the School las t 
of the fray. Dr. DesGrey pointed Wednesday. afternoon, sold more' 
out, however, that even .houki &** igOO roses^ and carnations, 
these efforts prove successful, the MtUng a totai o f $ n 0 j f o ^ o f 
ntatter would again have to be 
brought before: the^FCTA fOrap^ the monies c o l l e c t s will g o to -
tioned, closing monies 
out the $450 allotment granted 
this semester to ICB for club ap-
propriations. T 
-played at University Heights for 
the^Ehird consecutive-season. His 
contention was that the narrow 
court at City College's Main Gym, 
and the proximity o f the seats to 
1 "N 
proval. 
Beaver coach Dave PofiHtsky 
expressed- a keen disappointment 
a&out GiHoon*s objectiona. "Our 
court is comparatively narrow," 
he said; **but stitt within the-speci-
fications of the^-ules. We haven't 
had a serious accident on that 
court—and that includes Hygiene 
classes—in ail the years i*-ve been 
here. 
** Otherwise, the court has a 
good floor, is well lit, and is of 
regulation length." t 
ward the purchase of a new flag 
for the School. 
The Flower Sale Committee i s 
currently endeavoring to find a 
manufacturer who wilt provide a-
flag with black lettering on ~m 
lavender background. 
Bob Dubiel and Sid Kamerman, 
co-chairmen of the Sale, announc-
ed that they, were "extremely 
pleased*' with the student interest 
shpwn and the financial results. 
,>-"" s ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s K ^ ^ ^ : 
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Stiklenlf Council .̂ afiJaF '"" Interr 
Club' Board announced1 yesterday; 
the winnenr^of their-'-rnnzneat*, 
-HA 
closed ̂ ses-C 
. . . . . . » a 
. . * «..««.« 
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Panorama'—A 
There's no doubt but that "Panorama," I h e B H E ' s TV 
series on the role of .the municipal colleges, has opened the 
door to an entire new medium for educational public rela-
tions. And yet we fee! a personal disappointment in the fact 
that the Baruch School or some aspect of i t - w a s -not in-
cluded in the City College portion of the series. 
When "Panorama" was in its planning sUtge* it was 
decided to allot each of the four mimiclpaT Cx>ik!geB s i x fealf-
hour programs in which to attempt to explain- tneir pur-
pose and rotation to society. Within'a short t ime, President 
Gattagher astnouneed that following the Cotop^g 3TOJt&u>-
gram, ''Why Lfbei^ €»uca*ion?*^^ 
participate in the series—-the history department, t o ex-
plain its semi-annualneontest; the art dgpartment^ to dftV 
coas the work done by stuBents i n the field <tf form and 
design; the English department, in which Professor TMgar 
Johnson win tahc about bis biography of Diekens; and the 
sociology and engpmeering departments. 
We fail to see the reason for -this ^pirtuairy complete 
emphasis on liberal arts, particularly when the Cottege 
boasts the largest business school of Its kfnd in the world; 
with a xetjag *het mmikv m s b ^ n e beat. Sorely the practical 
v a k e and methods of the College business school in the 
beagling Monr ¥4rfc anctropolifl can prove of vital interest to 
the vast TV audience. « - . 
Perhaps we'»e narrow-winded, but it seems to us that 
a program «uch as this-couW prove at least as vnhraWe as 
a discussion on a bi#grapfay of Charles Bickens—much s 
we admire Old Scrooge. x 
Ah, The Alert Citizenry 
It seems that someone wth a sense of humor circulated 
a petition last week for a ^ u y named i larvey J?lotkin, al-
legedly running for the position of SC recording secretary. 
This candidate, who incidentally happened to graduate more 
than a year ago, offered such sterling qualifications as stu-
dent secretary of the World Federalist Club, -member of the 
Faculty-Student Room Committee, and secretary of the 
46 Club. 
The gag turned out to be pretty funny at that, because 
the petiton managed to attract quite a few signatures, in-
cluding those of a number of influential student leaders. 
AH of which goes to point out the almost farcical stage 
this petition business has reached. If the very students who 
are supposed to b*zmeet responsible treat petition-signing so 
caeelessly, how then can the average student be expected to 
regard the preeedare as anything more than, an annoying 
formality ? 
It seems quite obvious that the process needs re-exami-
nation. If the signatures of 25 or 50 disinterested.students 
are supposed to constitute a valid "test of ~a candidates 
sincerity, we would appreciate an explanation of this novel 
theorv. . 
awards^to graduating 
after meeting* held in 
sion. 
-Joe Ardizzone and Bert ^Was-
serman received major insignia 
. from Student Council, and Al 
Klein was selected by ICB for 
the semi-annual Mossesson award. 
SC also awarded minor insigniimi 
awards to Klein, iLarry Laxovick, 
Santa Magaraci and George Mos-
kowitz. •. . -" 
Specialization awards 'were 
granted by Council to Normatn 
Adler in economics act ivit ies; 
Howard "Asofsky, Ed Bondik, 
Morty La Payover, Jerry. laewis 
and Howarjd Stone in student ac-
tivit ies; Gas Blatt in advertising 
actirvjties; Sheldon L- Friedman 
, in athletics and publ icat ions;-Berf 
J?aley in dramatic activities; JStan 
JEfcubinstein in athletic activit ies; 
and Al Schacter in student gov -
ernment. 
Insigniom awards a*e 
on. superior merit in 
ricular activities, wi tn the awards 
being made i n three categories-— 
major, minor, and specialization 
awards. »\ 
The Mossesson award is grant-" 
ed each semester to the graduat-
ing senior, majoring in advertis-
ing, whose s tudent activities mos t 
exemplify the spirit of the late 
David S. Mossesson. 
m 
I4fe 1J «*£W-
Charlotte Mednick H e y t 
Phi Alpha announced yesterday three more finalists 
in its anrtuai "Sweetheart of Phi Alpha" contest. The three 
girls, Maxane^ergmm, Jeanne fioyt and Cfearlotte Me^aick, 
*wifl now compete with 'the 
itbatists announced last 
weelc fiwr t h e title. The _ 
^ e e t h e a i f * of the Baruch iCi*iimw*d***m Pag* i> 
School wM be announced in *»* • > • **ncern" *m gambling 
n e x t - w e e k ' s T I C K E R - - or the point spread, jBolmen re -
—^©anne, a tower sophomore, *nd iterated i n s belief that "any coach 
Charlotte, a lower junior, 
both active in extxa-currictilar 
activities. Joanne i s currently co-
chairman e £ the forthcoming City 
College Community Charities 
drive, and Charlotte will shortly 
-be seen in Theetron's "Kiss Me 
-JLate-? Mazjne . i s a member of 
the. Class of *67. . 
V According to Steve Frank, 
chairman of the contest, pictures 
^of last Tweek'-s finalists, Judy N e o -
iwirth, Fsan Kramer and Rhoda 
iPetater, wifl appear i n the Braak-
Aay coed who^wishes t o ge t 
i ter pictare back m t y cafl fm it 
at^ the fraternity, 121 E a s t » r d 
"Street. ~~ 
who concerns J^Bse l f . with these. 
th ings i s not fit to coach or teach, 
and shouid~1be removed.n 
Last week's tes t imoor co»trib-
uted a start i ing cojntcadictkm. -to 
-the. scrambled trial picture. Con-
cerning the vital S«nd-$?arner 
letter, .Holman testifimi. l a s t 
Tuesday that former Faculty 
Manager o f Athleties^San W4no-
grad h a d told him--in August , 
1»5G, "I want to hold on t o tkis 
^and i f Bobby ge$s funny soiae 
t ime in the fulaawe I H have this 
to ase agajast aba.** 
This w a s in ^ r e c t conflict with 
WinogTad's prev»oas teatinvony, in 
which h e had'deaiee! any such 
motives. 
<zd-eMer6 to the- C^ditok 
I>ear Editor/ 
SDA has found serious ob-
jection to the-present movie_pro-
gram. It feels most emphatically 
that this program tends to limit 
the .effectiveness of our extra-cur-
ricular activities. 
Paradoxically. Student Council, 
created to maintain and encour-
age extra-curricular activities in 
the School, has been supportmjr 
and su&sidizinsr a program which 
has usurped both participation 
and financial aid rendered to our_ 
campus clubs. The showing of ~ 
jnovies during hours set "aside for 
extra-curricular activities has of-
fered most powerful competition 
to student participation ~ in clubs, 
This obviously was not the pur-
pose of our Thursday afternoon 
jBespite-
We can see no-^ttstification for 
Student Council carrying the 
movie program any further. Per-
haps, if counchV-sees overwhelm-
ing censure by the Student Body 
for this proposal, than we sug-
gest moving the movie showings 
to another day; one which will 
not conflict with our extra-curri-
cular activity program. If Coun-
cil merely accepts the situation 
a-s it stands, than its concern 
about student apathy will seem 
to be an empty, one. 
We therefore call upon Student" 
Council to realize the irony of 
the exist ing situation, and to eli-
minate from its program , the 
sho"wing TbT films~oti Thursdays 
between 12 and 4. ^ 
Al Reisman, U. Sr. 4 
Ted Dickson, L. Soph 4 
Co-chairmen, SDA 
Free! Absolutely free admis-
sion to the Senior Beer Party for 
?54ers holding class cards. The 
event "will be December 11, housed 
at the fashionable Jaeger House 
located at 85th Street and Lex-
ington Avenue. Bates will ' "» a*i-s 
mitted for $1 and a five pieee 
band will provide music for danc-
ing. . . Look away, Dixieland. 
'Boe* Thornton - is accepting n e -
posits of £ 2 5 for each reservation 
for the 43hoea±ringer's CbjrisjUuas 
vacation trip t o Miami. . . \ . The 
speech department will present 
readings from humorous Eng l i sh 
and American verse on Thursoay, 
December 3 , from" 12-2 in Lounge 
A. . . Debbie Brown, former 
"Golden" girl of the Department 
of Student Life has given birth 
. t o a ? lbs. 11 oz. g ir l^. - . Muni- \ 
cipal—college faculty members 
who are engaged in the prepara-
tion of teachers met at Queens 
College, Saturday, to debate raa-
^jor curricutum issues in a five 
year teacher.education program^ 
There has . been a rapid about 
face. Blood Bank -pledges which 
smarted coming in very abundant-
ly have slumped . very- sharply. 
Applications are available in. 921 
and at a ninth floor booth. . . . 
Hen's 
Inter-CMuy^kkard is aocentincr ap-
plications f o r ihe 3 C 8 School 
Service 4̂ aaae>d> All organzat ions 
on <»m$us»are~eligible..'. . P a s s e s 
to Dumont T V productions are 
available i n $&*. . . . Herb Kager 
may be contacted in the T K K E R 
office for information regarding 
the Adelphi and Lafayette trips 
which are being apaanorod by the 
46 Club. The Adelphi tr ip will 
cost ( L 9 0 jpnd the - . Lafayette 
journey $€. And a w a y we g o . 
The Glass of *^6 newspaper, *56 
Advancer, is looking for - sophs 
willing to lend a hand. Those 
interested -may contact Bob Cord 
or Helen Garperin. . . . Be a good 
skate. Attend t h e Sigma Alpha 
.sponsored roller skat ing that 
takes place every Monday and 
Wednesday from 4-5. . . . T h e Wil-
liam Johns Chapter - of Alpha 
Delta .Sigma will enter an adver-
tising campaign contest with 
other A D S chapters / They will 
conduct their campaign arotind 
You Can Save 




W e a l s o r e n t a n d repair 
Barbasol abaaring products. . . . 
HiUef wil l sponsor a free Chanu-
kah celebration Thursday, De-
^cember 3, from 12^-2. Plans f o r 
t h e affair include the traditional 
eandle-lighting ceremony' and a 
play, "My Favorite Assassin." 
CarroU Swann. associate -editor 
of Pro»ter's iak , addressed adver-
tising coop students a t the school 
Friday. Mr. Swann discussed 
"Which Atd Pufied B a s t ? 9 , a 
^tudy of splrt-<Tjp,aavert»ca>entfl. 
. . The retail ing and advertising 
cooperative graining booklets are 
now available. . . . President Gal-
lagher's address ^on "Academic 
Freedom,*' delivered t w o weeks 
ago "before the American Jewish 
Congress, will be broadcast over 
WMCA a t »:30 Thursday evening. 
RESTAURANT : 
Chinese-American z 
"fcU3^€ifEON COc 1 
DINNER 85c J 
119 East 23rd St. I 
ls  re t  
Our Work 
FULLY G U A R A N T E E D 
Special Discount to 
CCNY Students 
: 
M l * 
i 
Lex ing ton T y p e w r i t e r 




Chines* and American 
Restaurant - Bar 
i — — _ ,-
Luncheon - 65c" . 
Dinner - 8 0 c 
-Family Dinner - $1.35 
O t = * ^ « - D a i l v / i n i i ^ * i n r l a \ i 
10 A.M. - 12 Midnight 
Saturday 10 A.M.'.- 1 A.M. 
363 FOURTH AVE. 
< at 26rh St., N. Y. I 0 , N . Y.) 
y?£& sent'ctBt 
r0r the^itrst t i in# since the fe 
Ition of t h e drivef ^rtwJents a t 
Barucfc .^ch«SO^ % | » « % i ? 
new nierchandise. ^N>nattpi» 
be accepted ih. the pepaart? 
at of Student 
,̂mong the 
eived -firOjOl . „ v _ .. 
111 e t s , s t ^ o n e r y , 
tie* racks and cigarette 
iters. Al l i t e m s collectea --i^ 
[distributed during the Christ-
vacaiion. - ' ^ 
President BueU G« 
Marianna Myar«, iwrogxafn^ 
tor of Special Servicas Vat 
r>praised « C S O f o r 
fine s h o w i t presented fliere^ 
1 requested, a retaan engage-
rs m : ^ e j n ) a a r : ^ i t e ^ ^ ' 
jpr<?ssingthe fwwtlro^nt of the 
vkemen statioaod a t Camp 
mer, M i s s , M > e r » amid, "We 
gt you to Ijaow ^ a t Jfee show 
excellant; of a vary h igh 
fber, and Ute men enjoyed i t 
much." ^he went on to say , 
oar young people ane to ^ 
igratolined on m ftwe perf orm-
** * . ,, 
rhe CCSO tronpe presented a 
•iety shomf^at KcGoire A i r 
rce Base, ^ a r d a ^ - e v e n i n g , a t 
icb 26 entertainers appeared. 
next ahow is scheduled for 
turday evening, December 12. 
used' 
% If 
j " Several of the leading; bwsiHess schools of ^radwrte study in the OhltetrStatej 
require tbfiir ai^licanta to take aximissioii te^ adn^inigtered by tae^Bdoca' * * m ~ 
ounced yeetercfey. T h ^ p6 Key ^ ^ affect aU stwfcsata wfco 
gTadaate , „ _^_ „ 
^^C^dfdates must file 
-r ly!p4^: -
ite application for admission with ea 






G, ,,*-*^^-—.» _ ~ — w. r̂F m ~w -., .,...;3fcJba^tne nation's 
capital Sunday, at a panel naeetinf: e f the ^F^edtem Fbram^ 
of the Anti-Bef amatkm LeHg^ie of B'nai B'rith, declared the 
need for ^free controversy** *"~ -M——~-J-t— ** Air—*--^»-—— • 
crat ic . ideals ̂ and prtnclraes. 
> * ^ e a eoat lyveray/ , he stated, 
*ia the only method, known U 
man wjkoxaby t h e deadly hand of 
<atjecd coaformity may- be lifted, 
iHhge a t tfce same t im« creaj^ve 
energies are reieased." Dr. Gal-
lagher went on: tjQ> pomt, oat t w o 
means by wniah controversy may 
be avoided, ^ o r e e and compnl-
,aion, ,• ^diSeh w a s t o t a l i t a r i a n -
Placement directors at the f con: City .Colleges have re-
ported that more than half of the day session ifederlrradii--
ates are jaresentiy employed i n -part-time positions. 
dergraduate placement for^guut-
er College, said that "Workmg 
part-tune, jpnrea students a more 
realistic approach to t h e world 
t h e y will g o into nf*«r coUeaF-
T h e y learn t o approach employ-
ers* and-of the necessity Jor mak-
i n g jaoui keeping appojntiaents." 
In addition, college recacda 
show that many students ana de-
_ Univernity jn>". 
B t . letaici . ' - • ' . - : ..• - •-•• ; ^ -
The first two e*anua*t«ons 
hedoted for Fehrnar* e 
v ide auftVjmnt 
nnately 
ace In be 
Aled- at: Jeaat --'neo 
[•aPC*»a; ^•"^.^aflkewnjanjanja' -
for tutors, clerks,, typi«ts, 
graphers, saieamen * n d 
women, but piaeemeot omees a U 
tempt to obtain f o r students posi-
tions^ which relate t o t h e i r voca-
tional objectiyes. 
Ahm. C. Cooper, director of un-
BCore than ISSo delegates were 
in attendanre a t tfee^fortieth an-
niversary meeting of the leagues 
4aon -fioay. and a*kiiial»lieatiaa at, 
t h e 
m » 
o^^. ^j-«. ~-~^ ———r — The role played by American cellegos ^„ 
pendent on job income in order to the World University Service was cgseuased by ^ 
MnttiairjdMttL " tj«es-x>f ̂ cftooLs in^heEaatern regjoTi.At a me^ 
last Wednesday nigbt^in the The college placement offices 
obtained part-time employment 
data for approximately 7009 s t u -
dents last year, and for hundreds 
more for summer emplojyaaiit 
Average income stands a t $1 per 
hour, but tutoring jobs range 
from $2^0 to $3 an hour. 
Facility-Student LoimgeC 
The meet ing j ras t^e tost s tep 
by -Student Council's W U S aub> 
conunittee in i ts program des ign-
ed to bring the accomplishments 
of W U S t o the attention of the 
faculties and students in every 
co l lege and university in the 
Eastern area. 
President Bnejl G. Gallagher, 
W C S chairman, opened the meet -
ing by shopping slides taken dar-
i n g his world-wide trip last sum-
mer oh behalf of WITS. The e l ides 
illustrated the work being done 
ten you P^«J^ . .ro^ke ;f count. hsve 2 Ooke 
u "I < 
L College Co-Ed and Alumni Dance 
Every Safereay K i # * — For Yeemg Fefts 17-25 
FRANKIE MANNERS and hi« Great Orchestra 
•ROOKLYN^S 
JEWISli COMMWHITY BALLROOM 
8 2 4 NOSTRAND AVE. (At Eastern P*kway^ 
• 
i 
Any Ni^it $t.OO Tax Incl. 
FREE SNACKS — CASH PRIZES 
by WXIS in India, Venexuela and 
Tunhar* 
J>r. Gallagher explained that 
the; organization's p ivgram is de* 
signed to name •hwianN t h e 
world over^so that they wilLhelp 
eadi -oawr and thamselvea. iJnder 
the W U S "self help" program, 
each dollar raised by An*eriean 
stuaeam is matchod by the for* 
e ign stodenla t o pwwridn adaca* 
tionsJ facil it ies for needy s t u -
dent iiisiiU&tioajr afaeoad. 
"WtJS is aponaored b y Hillol, 
Newman Club, the Young Men's 
and Young Women's Christian 
Associations, jthe Student. Christ-
ian Dfovement and the National 
Student Association. 
f ^ ^ C e n s e « e i i v e Yeer 
#rl|00l 
SOTTLEO IJNWa^UTHpfttTY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
"TH€ COCA-COLA BOTTLING X-O.-OF-KEW YORK 
C o k e " it o regis»«f»«J trcrf* mork. © J953. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
Tbree-Y*or Day and Four-year Eyeninci LLfr. 
AAocfinecl acceterated program available. 
TEBntS CWMCIICE F l i . lOtti anmtSEPT. 27tfc, 1954 
for/y Inquiry and EmoJ/menf AdVisoble 
riw«« T>pr» o# S^Wa^ory' CoUae« wo** r«e«lr*« uit m**mt*mi+*. 
3 7 5 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN l f N. Y. 
Neor Bofouoh Hon Telephone^ AfUm 5 - 2 2 0 0 
BAT AT 
Loirs 
N EXT TO JCITY COII PCI 
AND err 
Qiikk Efficient . 
J C P V B C B I 
»nd FINE FOOD 
« » ! * < • > » • • > — • — » • —•*£ 
M U R R A Y S 
• 3 4 L E X I N G T O N A y E N U f i T -
: Bet. 23rd & 24*h Sts . >• 
Anything from a- SfuiduricK 
to a Banquet 
A B V Type of Sandwich. 
Hot Tea - Hot Coffee 
Hot Chocolate-
Served at all Hottr* 
i 
t 
• * * • « • • » > » » » > ' » — • • * ' 
^ a ^ - ^ - a a ^ g w p < •~f^^T^-^^^_ ac-a-Mi-.-.^^r: 
^ In what appears^to^be the only breather on its schedule, the City Collegre basket-
ball-teara opens its-season Saturday night when it faces a weak Hunter Coltegre five at 
the Main Gyjxt,^in a game for the benefit of the Steiii Fund. . 
i f any far away glances are detected in the eyes of the Beaver -quintet, ^tfcey can 
eleven in a ptay-<sff for the 
crown Friday at &'•*& 
litan Conference soccej 
Brooklyn: Co8e*e J?tel<: 
men 
B y Myron Peikes 
The City Collegre Commerce basketball team opened 
its season Friday night by bowing to a strong: Brooklyn 
College f reshroan <tuintet, 71-60, in the victors* gymnasium. 
_ Taking the lead earlyTirthe second quarter, the Kuigs^ 
men were never in serious 
rj^L^» t!f-?? r i !> ut^d *?. t h L f a c t t ?X t A ^ i ? ? ? a ! l 8 k > ! m € , \ _ J l a v e a I r e a ^ y set their s ights on Queens earned the right to oppose the Wolfemen by beatiii 
+ M.1. *.J^I i~2 ^^ ^»_^ ^ *.*.._ ^ <- Pratt, 2-f; Saturday at-the-^tosers* field. Both teSms thi 
posted identical League reĉ  
_ ords of 4-1. 
City coach George "fced" Wolf^ 
.expects to have his team a t fulj 
strength for the Qaeians;_; encour 
ter . JBoth JfAtt K&ut«IMtanoi3, 
Beavers* All-American fdrsrai 
'and Bill Saite i IjaVeT recovere 
from, injuries suffered ~ in the 
' fcng-s Point fray and expect U 
see action ~ against the Knight 
,== ItL i ts last reg^rlarly-schedul* 
contest of the reason, the Cit 
soccer team blanked an injury-rid-
dled Stevens Teen eleven, 3-
Saturday' at - Lewisohn Stadiui 
• Scoring in every period but.th« 
second,, the hooters. showed 
strong attack which was evidence 
by the number of saves (25) 
the Engineers^ goalies Hert> Grai-i 
fa way, was. called upon t o make 
The f irst goal of t h e - t a t WJ 
scored^, by. Morris .Hoefcermar 
who booted in the rebound of 
shot by Andy Kessenides a t 14:51] 
of the opening quarter. 
The second session w a s score 
less as the- play w a s prima rilj 
concentrated around the raidfieldJ 
The Egineers had their best op-l 
portnityjtOv score in this stanza] 
as John Bartholmew eluded the 
City, defense. ;lwrt netminder Hal] 
Friedland, recording h is third] 
shutout of the season, deflected] 
his hard shot. 
At 20112 of the third quarter, j 
AJ ISikstremS was .fouled 
the following week's encounter with Adelphi, a team that upset the Lavender last year. 
Hunter lacks -the experience, 
court finesse, and overall height 
to g ive the Beavers much of a 
tuss le . Last -year, in its -first' 
season' of intercollegiate varsity 
basketball competition, the Bronx 
squmd bowed to City, 77-52, and 
compiled an unimpressive 5 - 9 
seasonal mark. The tallest player 
on the Hunter five h* 6-4 • Ed 
Michael, one of the team's better 
reserves/ 
In bis first year as Hunter hoop 
coach, Mike Fleischer, a C 
graduate, expects to field a start-
i n g five that will average approx-
i m a t e l y ^ - ! . A t the guard posi-
tions .will be Co-captain Larry 
Joseph, the team's leading scorer 
last season, and 5-9 Jiro Lepanto. 
Co-captain Marty Shu 1 man and. 
6-3 Dick Scott will probably 
handle -the forward positions, 
whi4e sophomore Bob Sach. who 
also stands 6-3. will start at cen-
ter." Tony Itttsso, Randy Nugent 
and -Michael are Hunter's top 
substitutes. 
The City cagers, with nine 
lettermen back from last year's 
"nTt ^tr^e*^m^e^« B y Albert Ginsberg 
* y -v e r r o m v*ueens The Beaver harriers brought their season to a close last 
meet to Rutg:ers,^21^Sr at 
Vaw Cortlandt Park. The loss brought the squad's final 
record to four victories — ——-^ — 
against three defeats, with 
one of the triumphs being; a 
default by Farleigh-Dic kin-
son. - : 
Cog in Cagerx' ofewte 
trouble, although a spirited 
fourth period drive by the 
Beavers shaved the Brooklyn 
lead, which had reached 18 
points, down to eight. 
-Trailing by a 50-33 * count a t 
the three-quarter mark, the Lav-
ender, spgirked by Captain Richie 
Surmanek cut the Brooklyn lead 
Bow, 21-36, 
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College of agile Jack MeGnote. 
Hehmrt*ea» and B e r n e Cohen are 
also important additions. 
Among' the lettermen who are 
expected to complement the 
aforementioned trio in forming 
the nucleus of the team are Cap-
tain Jerry Domershick. 6-5 cen-
ter Ron Kowalsld, Merv Shorjr, 
Charlie Rowe and Marty Gurkin. 
\ 
FIFTEEN YEARS^ACO THIS 
WEEK :-*Tbe Beaver l a s e r s open 
*therr reason against Brooklyn 
College, Saturday night af home." 
FIVE YEARS AG&: -Under 
t h e guidance of Bobby Sand, the 
City froah hoopeters, consisting 
of such «x-high actio*] « tars "as" 
Ed Roman, Ed Warner, * l o y d 
Layne, Al Roth and Herb Cohen, 
have been molded into a cohesive 
unit. *This club may well be the 
team of destiny for City,' Sand 
aaid.** J. 
O N E Y E A B AGO: "The three 
suspended members of the hy-
giene department—Franks Lloyd, 
>»at Holman and Bobby Sand 
were ousted because of 'conspi-
racy in attempting to conceal 
j>ertinent information.* according 
to President Buell G. Gallagher.'* 
As far as Coach Harold Anson 
Bruce is concerned, Saturday w a s 
just one of those days when noth-
ing went right. An attack by that 
mysterious little villian known as 
the virus just about put City out 
of the race even before they took-
the field- Gene Forsyth* a»d Herb 
Verter were the men aifco were 
especially hurt J»y the saboteur. 
The above statement should not 
withdraw one iota from the won-
derful showing of Rutgers who 
would have doubtedlessly beaten a 
healthy opponent. Their first 
man, Richard Serco, sped"-across 
the five mile terrain in 26.58. 
The first Bruceman to finish 
was captain Tom O'Brien, who 
took the fourth -spot. Behind him ' 
came a sniffling Forsythe and 
Paul Favlides; -
One ot the important factors _ 
in arty hopes Coach Bruce might . 
have entertained of beating Rut-
gers was the possibility of ge t -
t ing a race out of J o e Brogah Xo 
match his performances against 
N Y U and Maritime. ^ ' 
to 59-51 "with five minutes remain-
i n g in the contest. However, two 
quick baskets by the Kingsmen'a 
Frank Reale stopped the Beav-
ers' rally, as the Maroon and 
Gold increased "Their lead to a 
comfortable twelve point margin. 
The Brooklyn sqoad, after be-
i n g held to a 15-14 advantage i n 
tbe-Tnitial quarter, took ^full 
mand o f the game in. the second 
jveriod a s it "coaipletely domi--
nated the play under botb back-
boards and stretched their lead 
to 33-22 a t the intermission. 
Barry Brunstein, an ex-Mid-
wood' High School court-ace, 
poured 15 points through the 
hoop in the initial half a n d added-
seven more in the final twenty 
minutes to garner high scoring 
laurels for the Kingsmen with 22 
points. Reale bagged 2 0 points 
for his evening's play, 'while play* 
Three two-point victories h i g h -
lighted 1MB play as the semi-
annual cage tourney eliminated 
four more quintets in the quarter-
final round, Thursday in Hansen 
Hall. 
A t 
tfte 66 Boys in 
sudden death overtime on a se t 
shot by Harry Silverman, 26-24. 
The Gohommes ousted the Boro 
Park Boys, last term's finalists, 
33-31, and the Unholy "5" over 
came a 20-13 half-time deficit t o 
trip the MaxeJ Tovs, 35-33. John 
Ares , with 14 points, led the Go-
hommes in scoring. 
0 Pos t '64 had the easiest t ime 
of a lKtbe seanj-finasjgts as they 
-downed Ssuxe ' « , 32-24. 
maker J im Maxaifero netted 11. .. 
Larry Schwartz paced the losers 
attack with -16 markers, . while 
. Surmaneck tallied 14. 
4*I>utch,, Garfinkel's financial 
five will take on N Y U Washing-
tan Square in Wanwea Ha$L Fr i -
aay, f l i i i—rtbai jt, at' '***+?- \J - ^ 
After the Washiagton Square 
fray, the Business Beavers take 
on such foes a s the- CHy fresh-
men, City Uptown Evening and 
Fordham School of Education. 
Murphy and Beaver, center : 
ward JEd Trjiixk sjjiccessfully con-
verted . ib^'nejkak^: shot. The final \ 
tally of the fa«rte came at 18:̂ 33 
of the fourth period, as Hocber-
man scored Wrsecond goal of the: 
five o f ^e>^dty regjsftnra. Bow. 
ing out are Co-captains Tom 
Holm and Lucien Daoupha.rs, full-
backs Mike Yessis and Okagbue 
Anyaegbunam, and netminder 
Friexfland. 
j ^ 2 - 9 5 Z 4 
SID A N D SAM SAY 
EAT A T -
VARSITY SWEET 
Dovyntown ^i ty-s ^yot i te^ Eating Ptace^ 
WH)ERE STUDENTS and P^NJS• f A T : ^ | ; B y SfDE 
im 
ALgonquin 4 - 5 6 0 0 




Special C o n s i d e r a t i o n t o 
Cj tyCoTTege StudeiSTs 
~~* 7 Lexington Ave. 
<Cor. 22 Street) 
By Appointment N e w V o r k JO 
-** . 
. . J C - m 
BeN Tavern 
American Cuisine 
329 Fourth A v . 
N e a ^ r 2 5 t h S t . 
• f e ^ 
"yne*"*-f^~**<»,^"*r •m i m«e1ijw»»^>~iBe-
Shap at. * . 
J. J. O'MIDi a SON 
Staticmer* - PrieterS 
GREETING CARDS FOR *ALLr^t)OGASfOKS 
Serving COSLY- Sinee 1864, 
123 East 23rd Street New York City 
